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ABSTRACT

Crime Reporting Manager is a Completely Web Based Application which is applies to all police stations across the country. Nowadays, Crimes are happened over the world, and it is in maximum case. Crime report Management System is available offline as well as online with the active participation of the citizen. The main purpose of crime reporting manager is to reduce the cases of crime. The project specially moves towards crime detection and prevention. This study is help to provide an investigation of crime and provide effective and efficient approaches to the investigation. The development of software includes the process of planning, requirement analysis, system analysis and deployment and maintenance Crime Reporting Manager would really help the complainant and the authority to communicate privately.

I. INTRODUCTION

When Website is open it Asked for registration you can register to Website. After that We create Username and password. When we enter email id and our information, we registered to website After that username and password is created. By submitting username and password we login to that website. There are Three Modules are in website like User Module, Admin module, Registration Module.

Registration Module is related with registration process. User Module is related with user. User module Contain FIR Section, Complaint Section, Permission Section, Women Helpline Section, Cyber Cell Section, Emergency Helpline Section YouTube crime Video Section, Missing Person Section. Admin Module contain Dashboard, Add Women Police Section, Add NGO, View FIR Section, View Cyber Fraud, View Complaint Section, View Permission Request Section and Missing Person Section.

Flow Chart of Project:
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Fig. Registration page
fig. User Register to website from this page

Log-In Page:

![Log-In Page](image1.png)

After Registration, User Log-In to Crime Reporting System Website by entering Username and Password.

User Module:

![User Module](image2.png)

User Can View Fir Section, Complaint, Permission, Women Helpline, Cyber Cell, Emergency Helpline Section, YouTube Crime Video Section.

Complaint Section of user Module:
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Permission Request:

![Permission Request](image4.png)
User Can Take Permission By writting Their Information here.

**View Video Section:**

![Fig. View Video Section](image)

All Information of Crime videos are shown here.

**Admin Module:**

![Fig. Admin Module](image)

Above Page is related with Admin. Admin Control the all information of Website.

**View FIR:**

![Fig. View FIR](image)

This fig Shows View FIR Section Of Admin Module.

**Crime Help:**
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**Add Covid Center:**
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Fig. Add Covid Center

In this page Admin can Add Covid Center.

**View Complaint:**
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Fig. View Complaint

Admin Can View Complaints From this page which are Written by User.

**View Permission Request:**
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Fig. View Permission Request

Admin View the Permission from this page.

**Missing Person:**

![Missing Person](image4)

Fig. Missing Person
Admin View the Missing Person Information From this page.

Advantages:
- Proper control of the higher authority
- Minimize manual data entry
- Minimum time required
- Minimum time needed for the various processing
- Ensure data accuracy

II. CONCLUSION

In current world, the use of computer technologies, mobile phones are becoming rampant. Nowadays, the growth of country and world is also increasing day by day crimes ratio is also increases. so, this crime reporting manager is the solution to all the problems related to the crime reports, criminal details is very much helpful for normal people. All components are in simple, convenient, cost-effective and in efficient manner. This website not only helpful for men, women, students but also for policemen to work with the crimes and criminals easily.
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